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Conservatism vs. The Rage for Novolties.
The Seed Annual for 1890, issued by D. al. Ferry & Co.,

of Detroit, Michigan, bas reaehed our tabk. Ita cover thit
year is especially artistio and attractive, and its contents a,
usual, interesting and in.tructive. Ferry's seeds are thorough-
ly reliable. and always coma true. The directions given in
the Annual for the eultivation of both flowers and vegetable!s
are so full and explicit that no cne oan fail of success who
uses their seeds and follows the instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Co. pro very conservative, both in offering
new sorts and in their claims for them when offered ; but they
take pains to inform themselves as to the truc character of ail
new varieties, so if some much lauded novelties are not found
in the Annual, the probability is they have tested then and
found them of no value.

A request sent to the firm at Detroit, Michigan will bring
you a copy of the Seed Annual for 1890 by return mail.

AMHERST ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
I AOKNOWLEDGE the good I rceeived fron Burdock

Blood Bitters. I had constipation, irregular bowels and ac-
cumulation of wind, causing severe pain in my stomach. Two
bottles of B. B. B. oured me. It is ail you claim it to bc."
ALLAN A. CLABKE, Amherst, N. S.

A letter from Dr Hans Von Bulow.
The Knabc Pianos which I did not know befure, have been

chosen for my present Cor ert tour in the United States by
my impressario and accepted by me on the recommendation
of my friend, Bechstein, acquainted with their merits. Had
I known these pianos as now I do, I would have chosen them
by myself, as their sound and touoh are more sympath:tio to
my cars and bands than ail others of the country.

DR. HANS. VON BULOW.
New York, April, 6, 1389.

To Messrs. Wm Knab. & Ca.

What butter makers ought to do.
Etverybody who makes butter, from the farmer's wife,

whose one cow affords only enough butter for her own table,
to the large creamery that produces several bundred pounds
a day, ought to use every endeavor to obtain a uniform pro.
duet. With a little care this can be done. There is no more
need of making fresh butter from one churning, and the next
time getting it too sait to ent, than there is of taking the
cow into the parlor to be milked. Find out bow sait your
customers want their butter and then afterwards use the
right amount of salt every time.

The color is even more important than the flavor, for butter
of a rich golden sbade always tastes well. Keep yom butter
of a uniform June tint the whole year, and it will 've
much botter satisfiaction and bring higher prices. Messrs. .'
Kenney & Son, butter buyers of Hallerton, P. Q., advise,
their farmers to use Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved
Butter Color. They usually pay two cents per pound more
for butter in wbich this color has been used than they do for
butter that bas not been colored.

A C IRE FOR DEAFNESS.
Ttxzuu have been many rermarkable cures of deafness made

by the use of' Hagyard's Yellow Oil, the great household rom-
edy for pain, inflammation and soreness. Yellow Oil cures
rhcumatism, sore throat and croup and is useful internally
and externally for ail pains and injuries.

CONSUMP'ION CURED.
An old physician. retired from practice, had placed in his bands by

an East ladian missionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh.
Asthma and a Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debiliiy and ail Nervous Complainte. laving
tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, and de.
siring to relie -e Lumaa es.ffering, I w;il and free of charge tu ail who
with it, ths recipe in Ge. man, French or Engl.sh, with full directions
for preparing and using Sent by mail, by addressing, with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A Notie 820 Powvers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

SWIMMING NIAGARA.
la an easy way to end life, and suffering dyspepsia to exist

is an easy way to make it miserable. Taking Burdock Blood
Bitters is an easy way to cure dyspep.ia and it never fails tô
thoroughly tone and strengthen the entire systen at the same
time.

FOIL SALE. - Norman cattle, Ayrshire cattle,
Chester-white and Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry.
&pply : Ronble Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street,
alontreal.

THE HARAS N411ONAL COMPANY
30 ST. JAMES ST., aIONTREAL.

Splendid Percherons (stallions or mares) Norman French
coach horse, all with first class pedigrees, directly impo-rted
from France. Owing to our connections in France, we eau
import the best breeders at the lowest prieces. Several of
these horseà have been awarded FIRST CLASS PRIZEs nt the
last Dominion Exhibition. For terms of sale and to get
franco the Catalogue, address :

NATIONAL HAR AS COMPANY,
30 St. James St., Montreal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas mVîLow's SoorUmNG SYRUP, for children teetbing, is the pres-

cription of one of the best female nurses and physicians la the United
Staies, and bas been used for f.rty yeara with never-failing success by
millions of mo'hers for their children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. it relieves the cbild from pain, cure dysentery
and diarrhea, griping in the bswels, ana wind-colic By giving health
to the child it rests the mother. Price 250. a bottle.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILI0USNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDlGESTi0, FLUTTEUING
JAUNDICE OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPEL&S ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUI, THE STOMACH,
I4EMRTrSUR1I, DR1YNESS
HEADACHE, OF TH E SKIN,
.Anac? oveiV species of diseaso ar
.itnrm disordood 15rVEP .JNEY 6

STOMAczr, BowLs orBLOOD.

T. MIIURN & ç0., r
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